[Gas chromatographic analysis of molinate residue in rice].
We have developed a method for determining molinate residue in rice by gas chromatography. In our study, the rice sample was extracted with acetonewater (1 + 1). After filtering, the filtrate was acidified to pH 3.0-3.5 and re-extracted with petroleum. The extract was cleaned up on a florisil column and followed by analysis with GC/FPD. The linear range of the method was 0-5 micrograms/ml. the detection limit was 0.013 mg/kg for a rice sample of 20 g. The average recoveries of spiked samples ranged from 87.0%-96.7%. The relative deviation standard was less than 5.7%. The experimental verification of this method by extramural departments and its application to determination of rice samples demonstrate that this method is sensitive, reliable and suitable for analysis of molinate residue in rice.